
nx t
&lVrsons having hickorytimber for sale, suitable for

spokes and handles, will do
well to see Payne v Nelson,
near depot. 2t.

ou assume no ndv when yon buy
Chamberlain'. Colic, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Iiemedy. A. Leslie,
Druggist, will reiml your money if
you are not satisfied "after using it.
It is everywhere admitted to Ihj the
most successful remedy in uc for bow-
el complaints an.l t!ie only one that
never fail,. It i pleasant, safe and
reliable.

Its;. ; James W. Dobson and Miss
.. Sandlin The Social Feat-- "

.,: a Week.
; :.! icrat. Au. 24th.

. .Mrs. Geo. I. White
:. rtaihin the Misses

W ; h 1 .Margaret Pre.snell,
.

; . , i.toii.
! Laura, the gentle and

The News and the Thkmck-a-Wke- k

X. Y. World both
one vear for Si. 35.

saving oniy OUv blu.t4aUt the
organ and a few other things.All the household and kitchen
tnrnitureandall wearing ap-
parel was burned in the house.
Ine bunding was new and
ineely furnished. Mr. Peeler
is thrifty and prosperous,lhere was $:fto insurance in
the Farmers, Mutual Fire As-
sociation. The tire was un-
questionably of incendiarv
origin, but there are no sus-
picions as to who the guilty
party is. The fire started oil
the opposite side of the kitchen
from the stov--e Hue, and there
had been no fire in the stove
since the previous dav.

daughter of Mrs. j Tobacco
Is something that ninetyfper cent, of the

men use, and very few of them have tastes

alike. That is why you find such a

Large Assortment at

j; Sandlin, died at her
;:j old Fort, N.C.Thurs-- :
(' iiiiig, August lUth.

i ) at tin hotel, parties
.folm Yancey's and

.M.-- . F- - Ouy's, and moun--
, ''inihing trips constituted

. ..-ial features for the past
A moonlight picnic to

; bridge and another
I; an talked of for next

- I )ol sou died at his
Wednesday night

an illness of three weeks
v. ;!, typhoid fever. Deceased

"iily resided hereabout six
:: ..' :.:ii having removed here
i, :.. i ysartsville and was cm-a- t

the MeDowell furni-- ;
'v factory. His wife and

:

' liMle children survive
The remains were taken

: ( ik I rove Cemetary for in- -
"lit. yesterday morning.

- family were in rather
; iit'iied circumstances, the

''!";d expenses were paid by
- !; riptions from the citizens
i.ad fellow employes of the de-..a-- d,

the latter subscribing
'

' ii!erallv.

B. S. GAITHEE'S

Killed by a Train.
News reached Morgan ton

last Saturday morning of the
finding of the remains of John
Lail on the R. R. track be-

tween Connelly Springs and
Hilderbrand. He was Killed
by a train sometime Friday
nig-h- t and pieces of his body
were scattered on the track
for some distance. He was
seen at a distillery near by
Friday evening, where it is
said he was drinking heavilv,
and it is supposed that on his
way home he lay down on the
track and went to sleep.

Lail leaves a wife and sev-

eral children. Coroner Kin caid
summoned a jury and held an
inquest. The verdict was
"drunk and asleep on the
track."

HE HAS WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT.

Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
AND HATS.

CLEVELAND

D.veiling Burned -- Killed by a Train!

i

I am selling oods in my lines during the heart-

ed term with a rush, preparing for the fall trade.
Buyers who are looking for job lots and bargains
are now taking advantage of the cut down in prices.
Larire quantities of Men's Furnishings and Hats,
in nice, rod. substantial jjfoods, oinir .'it low

prices,

Shirts is My Big Line.
In all prices, sizes and styles. I carrv the biy-re- st

line of Shirts in this section. In Hats and

Caps all competition is knocked out.

Clothing is Going Off Below Any
Price Yet Offered.

Clearing ami making room for fall stock.
I will soon visit the larre manufacturing centre

to place in a lare new line.

Prices and rod oods are telling the tale. My

business is irrowin now every month. Testi-

monials are coming in from all sections declaring
allegiance to fair dealing and jood stutT.

I WILL LEAD IX GOOD GOODS AND
LOW PRICES.

Come to me. Yours to please.

A i.awndale Marriage -- Shelby and
Cleveland Springs Thonged With
Victors.

!. !iy Star, Aujr. 22th.
Viie .Mormon elders- - 'are still

' ' ''! in this section.
i.'-lh- is thronged with vis- -

- ;md Cleveland Springs
.i larger crowd this season

" .it fur several years.
ir. Will Me Curry, an indus- -

and successful young
!: "i Lawndale, was happily

-'i- '-'l last Sunday to Miss
':insler, the (diarming

uui.t of .Mr. G. P. Causler,
1. A. Cook officiating.

Mi . .Idin Hainsey, a cotton
perativef was killed by

tast mail on the Southern
i ilia's Mountain on Sunday

11U body was badly
- i. lie was !)") vears old,
" to Mr. I). W. Kamsey,

": and leaves a
and two children.

laniel Peeler, an indus- -;

and hard working far-- '
Xo. S township, lost his

WCLIEN IN TROUBLE.
The Approach of Motherhood is the

Occasion of Much Anxiety to All.
Every woman dreads the ordeal

through which she must pass in becom-
ing a mother. The pain and suffering
which is in store for her is a source of
constant anxiety, fear and dread, to
say nothing of the danger which the
coming incident entails. The joyous
anticipations with which she looks for-
ward to baby's coming gives way to an
indescribable dread of the ordeal when
she fully realizes the critical and trying
event which will soon approach and
have to be endured.

Women should hail with delight &

remedy which insures to them im-

munity from the pain, suffering and
danger incidental to child-bearin- g.

Such a remedy is now offered, and
women need rot fear longer the hour of
childbirth. "Mother's Friend" is a
scientific liniment and if used before
confinement, gently and surely preparei
the tnxly for the great requirements
and changes it is undergoing, insures
safety to both mother and child, and
takes her through the event with com-

parative eaje and comfort. This won-

derful remedy is praised by every
woman who has used it.

What woman is not interested in
"Mother's Friend?" This wonderful
remedy has been tested and its price-
less value proven by the experience of
thousands of happy mothers who
have used it during the most critical
period of woman's life the approach
and culmination of motherhood.

It has won their everlasting praise,
for it gave them help and hope in
their most trying hour and when
most needed . Fery woman may some

day need "Mothers Friend." The
little book. Before Baby is Born.''
telling all about it. and when it should
be used, will prove of great interest and
benefit o all expectant mothers, and
will be pent free to any address upon
application to the Brudfield Regulator
Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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la w dwelling house audi
household effects on last j

: uiy morning by lire. When;

B. F. DAVIS.
i nis lanniy awoKe me

tii' house was in llames
- ; family barely escaped, Subscribe for The News.


